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FROM THE CAPITAL ,

The Governor Offers n Howard for the Mur-

derers
¬

of Ruble.

THE INDEBTEDNESS OF LINCOLN-

.IsThoro

.

n I'nst line Ilcltor$20 ,

OOOV A Thought nil llorso
Cellar County

Conl.I-

IIIOM

.

TIIInrr.'ft LINCOLN

When the verdict of the coroner's jury
in the Ituhlu case at Omaha was reported
to tli irovernor yesterday morning , ho at
once drafted the following proclamation ,

and ordered copies sent toShorill'Coburn ,
and other olllcials interested In the arrest
ot the murderers :

To all to whom these presents shall come ,
(jrrotlm ? .

Whuicas , It has comn to my knowledge. In
the form inovldcil l y law. tlmt heietot'oie ,
to-wlt : un the night or May IStli. A. I ). ,
] $ , In thecotintv of Douglas , and state of
Nebraska , a murder was commuted ii | in one
Chnstof Itnhle bv some i uion or persons
unknown ,

Thi'ioloio , I , .lames U' . Dawos. governor of
the state of Nebraska , by vlituo of the
aulhorlty m me vested by law, and In par-
miancc

-
of the statutes In such case made and

pinvldiMl , do heiehy I.HSUU my piiiulamntlon
and olTer a toward of SN ) for the arrest and
conviction of said murdcicror murderers.-

In
.

witness whereof 1 have hereunto set
my hand and caused to ho alllxud the great
seal of the stnto ot Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln

¬

, this 'Jllli dayof .May , INS) ,

JAM us W. DAWIS: ,

Coveinor.-
Dy

.
the Governor.

EnwAKi ) P. UonoK.v ,

Secretary ( if State ,

TIIK HAXITAHV COMMISSION'S WOltK.-
Dr.

.

. north and thw live stock sanitary
commission have just completed an ox-

'ended
-

professional tour in the western
part of the state , during which they dis-
posed

¬

of two glaiidered horses at Fuller-
ton

-

, two at Ogallala , anil one at Lodge
Polo. At North I'lulto the diseased
animals were dead when the commission
arrived , having doubtless heard of Hani-
heart and Johnson's work with the shot-
gun and concluded to get out of the way.
Investigations of reported cases wore
made at Tabor , Camp Clarke , Sidney
and Plum Creek , but in no instance was
there anything like true glanders found.
Requests for tlio veterinarian to examine
suspected eases of contagious horsecattlo,

and hog diseases are poiirinji in every
day , and there is nearly enough work on
hand now to occupy his time fully for a
year to come. In many instances , of
course , the suspicions are groundless , but
there are many cases where the immedi-
ate

¬

attention of the veterinarian is a vital
necessity, and yet in the present erippled
condition of the bureau it is impossible
to do more than to got at them in the
regular order.-

niyrnicT
.

couirr DOINOS.
The case of Christianson vs tliu Chicago ,

Hurlington & Quiney railway , in which
$15,000 damages tor personal injuries are
claimed , is now on. trial in tlio district
court. Tlio plaintiff is a little bov of

for- about 7 years , who sues by his "next
friend , " as the lawyers say. In July last
ho , in company with other lads , was
playing about the H. & M. in this city ,

and boarded a freight train to ride through
the yard. At the Ninth strdet crossing
ho was thrown , or full oil' , and lost Ins
loft leg. His attorneys , Alessrs. Lamb ,

Ilickuts & Wilson , claim tjiat the com-
pany

¬

is responsible , through its agents ,

for the accident , and hence the suit.
Among the now actions liletl yesterday

were appeals by the Alissouri Pacific from
tbo appraisals'mado on thu right of way
condemnation proceeding ) to Conrad
Witenkamp and Charles Marks. E. L.
Johnson iy plaint'ill in an appeal from
similar proceedings in which the same
roait is interested.

Anna Aliller 1ms put in a bill in equity
lo compel .John K. and Lewis C. Richards
to give her a deed to lots 7 and 8 , block
151 , this city , for which she claims to-

havo.paid thorn the full purchase price ,

0000.
James E. Allder vs W. E. Stewart is

the title of an action brought to compel
the defendant to deliver certain collateral
securities of thu value of135 , deposited
with him by the plaintiff as earnest on a
debt of that amount due PeycKo Hrothc'-s ,

of Omaha.A
VEST I'OCKKT CAI > .

Tbo city authorities have had printed
a number of neat "vest pocket" cards ,

showing on one side the committees of
the council , and on the other the bonded
indebtedness of tbo corporation. The
committees are made up as follows :

Finance and Judiciary Urook , Hil-
lingsly

-

, Hartrroavos and Graham.
Claims , Printing and Gas Urahani ,

Dailey and Dean.
Fire , Police and Health Uillingsly ,

Graham and Cooper.
Sidewalks and Bridges Hargroaves ,

Hrouk and Dailey.
Streets and Grades Cooper , Dailey

and Dean.
City Property Fraas. Graham and

Hillingsly.
Hills and Elections Dailey , Fraas and

Ilargrcavos.
Water Hrock , Cooper and Hillingsly.
Sewers Dean , Dailoy , Graham and

Hillingsly.
Pavements Hillingsly , Hrock , Fraas

and Dean.
The indebtedness exhibit shows out-

standing bonds to the amount of $:U7,000-
.thu

.

table as bore printed giving the ob-

ject
¬

and date of Issue , face value , rate of
Interest , time to run , nnd total of each
lot ;
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It may bo mentioned hero that a few
dayb back eastern parties wrote to a cer-
tain

¬

bank in this city baying they held
$29,000 Of Lincoln city bonds , bearing 10
per cent interest , which were duo in lb5 ,

and asking what kind of an offer the
bank would nuito on them. The only
bonds in the above list that come any-
where

¬

near answering the description are
the f'20,000 of funding securities issued
July 1,1875 , to run twenty years. If the

latrs in tlio tnblo ns furnished by the city
authorities are correct , tbe eastern par ¬

ies arc mistaken a* to the date of their
naturitv If the dates are wrong , tlion-
ho tlty has a past mio debt of $20,000

which should bu looked after at once.-
UltlKF

.
MKN1IO-

XIndira I'nrsons had a batch of sixjiris-
oners

-

in police court lo dispose of yestcr-
lay inornint; . Three plain drunks were
et oil' with n line of fl and costs each ,

nit three others who had taken it upon
.hfinselves to assist tt-llow lawbreaker-
o I'scapii from an ufliccr were assessed

The University cadets came marching
ionic yesterday noon with drums boating

and colors Hying after two davs in camp
near Miifrml.

The supreme court will meet to day.
Professor Ilieks , of tliu University fac-

ulty
¬

, lias been delegated to uxAinine the
samplc.s of coal lately sent in to the gov-
ernor

¬

from Cedar county.-
Tliu

.
State House and Hunk nines arc

lo play u game of ball at the park
Wednesday afternoon. The winners are
to have the privilege of "going through"t-
lio places ot btibinuss of the .defeated
team , and to make sure of getting the
greenbacks the State 1 louse'boys "have
secured tbo services of Sam 1) . Cox and
other able ox-professionals.

"Val , " tbo conrd'oiirf pot hook writer
for tlio Ninth judiehil di.-tricl courts , and
proprietor of Valontino'.s Short Hand in-

stitute
¬

, in this cily , is in town looking af-
ter

¬

bis local interests.
Airs , Stewart , of Valparaiso , who has

been under treatment at the Medleal
institute for some weeks , for cancer , was
reported in a very serious condition yes-
terday afternoon.

The council committee on sewers ,

after a careful examination of tbo plans
presented by ( ioorgu E. Waring and
Chester II , JJavls , have decided in favor
ot the former. Mr. Davis , however ,
will probably draw his . ,000 , under tbo
contract with the old council.S-

TATK
.

AKKIVAI.S.-
A.

.

. Campbell. AlcCook ; Clias. A. Har-
vey

¬

, Omaha ; L. C. Parkinson , Seward ;
E. Hosewater , Omaha ; J. Ort , Walmo ;

J. Druse , Iteatrice ; V. T. Hurkc , Uluo
Springs ; AI. II. Southwick , Wymore ;
( Jus States , Valparaiso ; Will Clouston ,

Omaha : Kngeiio Montgomery , Albion ;

Ceo. W. Harnliart. Columbus ; T. II. Wil-
son.

¬

. Ashland ; D. I} . Fuller , Omaha ; Al.
H. Todd , wife and child , and Miss Min-
nie

¬

Baxter , Syracuse ; A. Harrow , Dun-
bar ; Peter Smith. Nebraska City ; E. 1-
1.Wooloy

.

, Weeping Water ; John's. Wis-
herd , Stanton ; (J. AI. Carson , Omaha ;
M. A. Dull'and C. M. West , Syracuse ;

Frank E. Helvey , Nebraska City.

Persian Women no Nlglit-

Lady Shiel , in her "glimpses at life and
manners in Persia , " says : "I wont to see-
the Shah's half-sister , a beautiful girl of
fifteen , who lived with her mother in an
obscure part of thn nnto-room , neglected
by the Shah , and consequently by every-
one cl n. Sliu was really lovely , fair and
with indescribable eyes and a liguro only
equalled by some of tlio chefs tl'iuuvru of
Italian art. This is so very rare among
Persian women that she was one of the
few persons I saw in the country with an-
approacli to a good figure-

."She
.

was dressed in the usual fashion
of trousers on trousers , the last pair be ¬

ing of such stiff brocade tlmt if put stand-
ing

¬

upright in the middle of the room
there they would remain. Her hair was
curled , not plaited , and she was literally
covered with diamonds. She was quiet
in her manners , and seemed dejected.
She was most anxious to hear about
European customs-

."And
.

what seemed to surprise her most
was that we took tlio troublu to undress
every night going to bed and she asked
mo was it true that we put on a long
while dross to pass the night in-

."All
.

Persian women arc astonished at
this custom , and arc quite unable in ac-
count

¬

for it. They never undress at
night they unite their thin mattress from
its silken cover.draw it out from its place
against the wall , ant } roll themselves up
in tiio wadded quilt which forms their
blanket. The only time they change
their clothes is when they go to batbo.
If they go out to visit , they of course put
on their best Karments , and take them oft'
again at night but generally they lie
down just as they are , and oven in cold
weather they wear their 'chadeor , ' or out
of door veil , at night. "

Selling Liquor to Minors.
Andrew Nelson is a saloon keeper ,

whose establish men t is on the northeast
corner of Sixteenth and Dodge streets.
Several times he has been arrested for
selling liquor to minors , and each time
ho has boon lined. He still persists , how-
ever

¬

, In sinninz. Sunday ho sold liquor
to a boy named Alelvill Madison until the
lad became dead drunk. The Law anil Or-
der

¬

league is determined to put him
through for this ollonso and yesterday
caused his arrest. His trial will probably
come oil today.-

To

.

Catcli Him Oil the AVIng.
Sol Prince and several other creditors

were at the Union Pacilic depot yes-
terday

¬

looking after a man named
Armstrong , who was said to bo indebted
to them and who , it was thought , con-
templated

¬

leaving town , forgetful of the
desire of, his tailors and backers to culti-
vate

¬

a monetary acquaintance with him
before his departure. * The young man is
said to bo an att.teho of an installment
liouso on Tenth street.

The Root 01* the Evil.-
To

.

thoroughly cure scrofula it is nec-
essary

¬

to strike directly at the root of the
evil. This exactly what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-

does , by acting upon thu blood ,
thoroughly cleansing it of all impurities ,

and leaving not oven a taint of scrofula
in the vital fluid. Thousands who have
been eurcd of scrofula by Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

-
, tcsttty to its wonderful blood-purify ¬

ing qualities. Sold by ull druggists.

I'rnycr mil Komlerocl by a IMous
Member , Charging $ R per I'rnyor.
Cincinnati Enquirer , Alay 10 : Tlio fol-

lowing
¬

novel "bill" was presented to the
committee on clainm to-day by the mem-
ber from Noble :

To the Genera ! Assembly of the State of
Onto : Thobtato of Ohio is Indebted to tlio-
Ituv. . Henry Lyons of Monroe county in the
following sums : For prcachUm ono sermon
at the Ohio penitentiary , 810 ; for opening
the hoiibo with prayer three times , 85 ; 15.
Total , SJ5. 11. LYONS-

.Ho
.

expressed a willingness to give the
committee $5 of it. Ho is booked for u
valedictory to-morrow. This will bo-
gratia ,

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
rurost Mid stroDgest Natural 1'ntlt Flavors.

Vanilla , Lfraoii. Orunco , AlmouU. lto c. etc. ,
, ll&vor as <lelloately mid naturatly us Iha fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CHICAGO. . ST.

SOME ROMANCES OF THE LAW

Piction Tinding a Fiend in Tact Legal
Puzzles Involving Posonal Identitji-

A Cniinlcrpart of the lioltbornc Cnso-
In Maine Another More He-

marknblo
-

in New York
Story of a Chicago

Lawyer.

Chicago llurnld : One of the most In-

teresting
¬

of the legal puzzles wo moot
with coinos out of eases involving per-
sonal

¬

identity , said a Chicago lawyer.
The law books contain great numbers of
instances where persons have success-
fully personated others , and also where a
real similarity of person and form have
led to the unjust accusation ot Innocent
persons , The Tichborno case is a recent
and familiar example of an imposture
that failed , but it nearly succeeded. The
mother recognized the claimant , as her
son , and there arcs thousands of people
in England to-day who believe thalltogcr-
Tielibornc is wrongfully kept out of his
estiitc. I see by the papers that another
person claiming to bo Roger Tielibornc-
lias just sailed from Now York for Kng-
land , and we will probably soon bo hear-
ing

-

of another contest owe the famous

Hero is a case very similiar to it that
occurred in the state of .Maine nearly tor-
ty

-

years ago. It was known as "The-
llatibo ease , " and created quite astir in
its day. 1 will try and give you a brief
outline of it. In the year 1S4(5( Janii's
Hausc , a gentleman of wealth and good
position , resided at Corinna , a small
vijlage in Penobscol county , thirty-two
miles from Hangor. Ho was married
and had several children. In that year
one of Ids sons , Rowland Hatisu , left
home , wenl to New Hertford , and there
shipped on board a whaling vessel for a
voyage to the Pacilic ocean. At I lie sinio:

time there lived at Troy , a small town in-

Waldo county , Maine , some twenty-tivu
miles south of Corinna , a man named
Suth Huusc , not at all related to James
llause. He had a son Luther , of about
the saint ! ago as Rowland , twentythree-
or twenty-lour years old , who worked as-

a common laborer in Hangor.
After Rowland shipped on boaid the

whaling vessel ho was not heard of again
up to the year 184 ! ) . In that year a friend
and neighbor of James Huusc chanced to-
.see Luther in Uangor , and concluded lie
was the Rowland. On his return to Co-

rinna
¬

he informed the father that he had
seen Rowland in Hangor. On this infor-
mation

¬

the father scut another friend to
bring his son homo. That friend , a Mr.
Roberts , met Luther , took him to bo Row-
land

¬

, and pursuadcd him to return to Co-

rinna.
-

. Roberts took him to his own
house and then sent for Mr. and Mrs.
James llause , and presented Luther us
their son. The young man addressed
Mr. Huusu as father , and turning to Mrs-
.Ilausc

.

, throw his arms about her neck
and said : "How do you do , mother !"
Mrs. llauso was not quite satisfied , and
said : "Is it possible you are my long
lost son Rowland ? " Ho answered : "Yes ,

mother , it is me. " She then said to him :

"If you 'are my son you have a scar on your
knee. He pulled up his pants and
showed a scar on his knee. She then
said ; "My son has a scar on his breast
that was burned. " lie imlled away his
shirt bosom and showed a scar on his
breast. She then said : "My son Row-
land

¬

has a scar on his neck , under his
car. " Ho showed that he had a scar at
that place. She then took him home
and asked him to show iior the room
where ho used to sleep. He went up-
stairs to the very room , threw himself
upon the bed , and said this is my old bed.
And so it was. He had luckily guessed it.

This seemed to satisfy them , and they
acknowledged him as their son , and
other friends anil schoolmates identified
him also. A sister identified him by a
scar on his head , and the imposture was
credited for a number of months.-

At
.

length one day a Mr. Dow came
over from Troy to Corinna. and meeting
Luther him as the son of
Seth llauso , of Troy. Luther repudiated
all knowledge of Dow , but it was of no
avail in the end. Witnesses wore brought
up who had known him at Troy all the
years of his life. HQ was arrested , tried
and convicted of obtaining goods under
false pretenses , and the trial created an
unexampled interest. As so often hap-
pens in such cases , the populace took
sides with the prisoner , and thought him
unjustly punished. Shortly afterward
the real Rowland llauso appeared on the
scene , having left the whaler and takim-
to gold seeking inCalifornia.

Another case that occurred in New
York City at the beginning of the present
century is still moro remarkable. It is
reported at length in the New York City
Hall Recorder , and also in Hall's
American Law Journal , two very rare
volumes which you can Hud , however , in
the Chicago Law Institute. I will give
you the story as brielly as possible.-

In
.

September , 1800 , a man calling him-
eulf

-

Thomas Hoag made his appearance
.n Rocklaud county , thirty miles north
jof New York City. Ho was a common
1 aboror , and was employed as a farm-
hand by several persons of the county.
Shortly after Ids ' arrival ho became
acquainted with a Miss Catherine Secor ,

and , after paying his addresses to her for
a time , they wcru married on Christmas
dayof the same year by Judge Coe , one
of the judges of the court of common
pleas oi Uockland county. They lived
together as mim nud wife , uud lie pur-
sued

¬

his daily calling in that vicinity
until the end of March. 1801 , whun ho
suddenly disappeared uud never returned
to that neighborhood. Three years after-
ward

¬

ti man known as Joseph Parker
was arrested aud tried for bigamy in the
court of oyor and terminor in Now York
City. The indictment charged that , hav-
ing

¬

on the 8th of May , 1879 , lawfully
married one Susan Faoseh , who was still
living , ho had unlawfully , on the 33th of
December , 1800 , under the alias 'of
Thomas Hoag , contracted a second mar-
riage

¬

with Catherine Secor , The de-

fendant
¬

admitted the first marriage , and
that hi * wife was still living , but denied
the second marriage. The prosecution
then introduced three witnesses the
judtre who had performed the marriage
ceremony , the deserted wife , and one
who had known Hoag intimately in Rook-
land county , who swore in the most
positive terms that the prisoner was
Tfiomus Hoag , that ho hail resided con-
stantly

¬

in KooKland county from Septem-
ber

¬

, 1800 , until March , 1601 , and that on-
Doc. . 25 , 1800 , ho had married Catherine
Sccor ; that ho had worked for them , was
daily ut their tables , and that there was
HO possibility of their being mistaken as-
to the man. The woman testified that
shu was as well convinced as she could
possibly bo of anything in the world that
the defendant was the person who mar-
ried

¬

her under the uumo of Thomas
Hoag , On the strength of this testimony
the prosecution rested. Six witnesses
were 'now called for the defense , who
wcro all persons of character and re-
spectability

¬

, who testified that the de-
fendant

-

was Joseph Parker ; that ho
worked at rigging and loading vessels ,
and that at night |ui served on the city
watch ; that during the period from Sep
tember , 1800 , to Marph. 1801 , ha had not
been ; from the city for a longer
Jicrioc ! lsj! : : 6 wr.nk. ami flint on Deo. 35.-

1BCO

.

, ho was engaged in Ids usual fiV"6c-
utions

-

in the city. These witnesses wore
just as Positive that the defendant was
Joseph Parker as the prosecuting wit-
nesses

¬

liad been that ho was Thomas
.Hong.

Hut the counsel for the prosecution hod
other testimony to rcsoryo , widen . they

now produced.1' Hpven other witnesses
wore called wlfo fdcntilicd the prisoner
by marks and dears on the person , by the
sound of his vpicv , which was extremely
peculiar , and by a.ccrtuln shrugging of
his shoulders. , Thomas Hong had a scar
on his forehead , aWotheron his neck , and
one just above htflip , and certain peculi-
arities

¬

of voice , sbeeeh and gesture , all
of which wero.plnm aud palpable in the
prisoner. In addition to these three or
four witnesses'swore positively to a sear
that lie had under1 his foot between the
heel aud ball , which was plain and easy
to bo scon Thuy were all convinced
that the prisoner was no other than
Thomas Hong ,

The dcfenso'now introduced two more
witnesses , who swore unhesitatingly that
the prisoner had not been out of' New
York city from ! ?$ ! until 1801 , except on
0110 occasion for a single week and on
another for a month , both of which ab-
sence was lully accounted for. One of-

thcso witnesses was a man who had con-
stantly worked with him , aud the other
was ins mother-in-law , who had seen him
almost daily.-

At
.

this stage the bewilderment of
judge , jury and spectators ? was about
complete , for it did not scorn possible
tlmt the worldcould contain two men so-

reinaikablv alike that even the accidcn-
tnl scars of tile person were the samn ,

and yet , if it were not so , what a dread-
ful

¬
lot of perjury had been committed by

persons of the greatest respectability. It
was now Agreed between the counsel
that the prisoner should show his naked
feet to the jury in order that they might
ascertain whether the particular scar
upon one of them which had boon sworn
to as being on tha foot of Thomas Hong
was visible-

.Thu
.

reporter says that upon oxhibltmn
Ills feet no mark or scar could be seen on
either of them.

The defense also called the captain of
the watch , who sworn positively that the
defendant hud been on duty as a watch-
man

¬

continuously during the period in
question , and that particularly he WHS on
duty December 28 , 18SO. The jury , with-
out

¬

retiring , found a verdict of not
guilty.

This is probably the most remarkable
case of mistaken identity that our law
books contain. The absence of the sear
on the foot saved Parker. That scums to
have been the only visible dillcroncc be-
tween

¬

him and Hoag. In every other re-
spcct

-

, nature and accident had combined
to make the men precisely alike. 1 can-
not

¬

tell you whether IIoni ; was ever hoard
of again or not. Like all the stories in
our law books it ends with the result of
the particular trial. Hut it is another
proof that truth is stranger than fiction ,

and I think you will admit that if a
novelist had invented such a story it
would have boon scouted at as beyond
the domain of probability-

."HITTING

.

THE PIPE. "

An Old California ! ! Tells Ills Expert-
cnco

-

with thu Opium Fiends.-
S

.

an Francisco Call : "O , yes"ho said ,

as we sauntered through Chinatown and
were assaulted. byMts unsavory odors , "I
have smoked opium , i recognize the fa-

miliar
¬

smcll."sic
"And still continue to do so. "
"No , thank (joilj , my experience with

the pipe was sior aml decisive , but very
sharp while it lasted. The opium habitis
like getting imo aJ-quieksanu , once In its
grasji escape iS nlriiost impossible. "

"You out ' "got , it'appears.
"Hut not without a struggle. 1 fcol the

effects of the drugievcn to this day. and
it is many yestrs'ago since curiosity led
mo to try the Jjrst pipe. Of course , I had
to give some excuse for my foolishness ;

I wished to JOiirti the secret of opium's
control over the iiilnds and bodies of its
votaries. This is how it was , and I might
as well moke alcliKin breast of it. I'm
not a Do Qnincuy , but I'll tell you as
clearly as I can my feelings while under
the inllucnco of the drug. I hud become
acquainted with a gambler , one of the
most expert in the state , whether in front
or behind the game. I noticed that ho
often loft the table , when dealing , and
after he returned , say in half an hour , his
manner had undergone a change ; ho
manipulated thu cards with greater ease
and steadiness. Ono day 1 asked him the
plain question :

"D , why do you call on a substitute
and quit the game so of ten V"

" 'Opium , my boy , ' he said , in a fever-
ish

¬

way. 'I can clo notning without it.
Steadies the nerves. Deprive me of my
periodical pipe and I'm like a fiddle
minus strings. Ever try a whin" ? "

" 'No. '
' "Then you'd better take my advice

and continue to lot it alone. '
"Hut my curiosity was aroused , and

after accompanying D to Ids favorite
opium haunt several times , 1 resolved to
realize the snnsations derived from smok-
ing

¬

, whatever they might be. I 'hit' my
lirst pipe , as tlxj slang goes , about 4-

o'clock one nftcri.oon , and shudder now
as the romombrunco of the terribly sick-
ening

¬

experience I passed through recurs
to nut. It was lurd work in tlio begin-
ning

¬

to get the pipestcm properly ad-
justed to my mouth , and the method of
smoking is different from that when you
arc cnjoyingtobicco. In inhaling opium
smoke you draw the fnnio into tlio lungs
by a long pull , and then exhale it slowiy.-
A

.
pipeful will hut about one minute , and

then you have to roll a now pill , and so-
on , until the desired effect is obtained.
LiKe most beginnpr.s , I smoked too much
ut the start , but liardly felt the power of
the drug till I row from the bunk whore
I had lain. Then 1 became compara-
tively

¬

helpless , and staggered like a
drunken man , zipzaging toward a water-
pitcher , of the coitenls of which I drank
a cupful or more. Nausea followed , and
when I reached my wooden couch again ,
my lower limbs gave way completely ,
and I fell helpless and insensible. 1 lay
in that state tor three hours , or until my
friendD , who had. missed me , and
suspecting whore I hud gone , found and

'brought mo to inj'solf. With Ids help f
got to my room In the hotel , where I
again foil into a shop , disturbed by rest-
lessness

¬

and honiblo dreams. I would
awake screaming ind with the idea some-
one was in the room sookin r my life. In-
fact. . I made such A racket that the night
clerk threatened to send for the police
and have mo urrdted for being drunk
and disordorlymni alarming the house.-
Ho

.
summoned Dr- , who sat up with

mo till morning , iwlum I still felt the
effects of the duugjbut was able to rise.

" 'Well , old folUw , ' said ho , in a bant-
ering

¬

way , 'JiovY do you like it ns far as-
you'vo ! ' |gone ; | | |" It'sa pretty rough introduction,11-

opiicd , 'and I gioss I'll go no further. '
' 'Tliat's right* 'Haiti hoi 'you'd better

stop now ; but I'1,1 0$ a twenty you won't'

Of course ,, you "smoked too muoli , and
then drank wnM to make thu matter
worse . It thirmyjlftcr the pipe , all prac-
ticcd opium dhiikcrs drink only good'strong tea,1 ' ' "

" 'Well , ' I'lU'dino with the stuff , any-
how.1

-

" 'No , my boy,1 ho said , qulolly , ' you'll'

tackle it again : you don't like to give up
beat.1

" *i know nic better than I did myi
self , The time cauo , sure enough ivhoii
1 did tackle the pi o again , thiiiking my-
self

¬

strong onougl. to smoke without get-
ting

¬

sick. 1 pulml away for about three
minutes , consuming three pills , and this
time I got a glimjso of wiiat is called the
opium devotee's paradise , With my
body and limbs completely relaxed , I
dropped into usttto of delightful dreamy
hali-sleop , langudly knowing all that
was going on around mo , but caring for
uoiljiiig. 1 was bovo and beyond all
worldly cohSiucRiiesiS. V responsjbili't-
ies. . Then there came a cimnga. Itcst-
lossness

-

supervened , and lids dream of
delight was romubd oil' by horrible men-
tal

¬

images that momblcd tlio harpies of-
Doro , as he pictured thorn in tho. Inferno ,
Then 1 came hickiii u dazed way , to

real life again , drank the strong tea , as I
had been advised , and went homo with
all my nerves in a state ot protest.

"Dating from that time 1 indulged in
the pipe for three months , nnd I felt the
habit wasgradiuillybindingmo in chains.
One night , however , not fcolliig well , I
retired earlier than usual aud missrd my
regular hour for smoking , which was
about 10 o'clock. Then came the tug of-
war. . 1 was clzed with cramps as If all
my intestines wore in a vise , had hot and
cold (lashes , while a cold , clammy per-
spiration

¬

strcamrd from cvory pore.
After hwo hours of this agony D hap
pened to conic in.

" 'What's the matter , old fellow ? '
" 'Don't know. I'm dying , 1 think. '
" 'Did you liavo a pipe this evening ? '
" 'No ; turned in early and missed my

smoko. '
" That's It , ' said ho , 'It's the opium.

You have been treating the drug with in-
gratitude

¬

and it is taking its revenge. '
" 'Oh , for Hod's sake , D , bring me

something hot to drink , 1 shall die else.
1 um like Slophnno , nothing but a cramp. '

'Tutting Ids hand in Ids pocket , he
took out an opium pill , saying : 'Here ,
take this. The pill's the thing you want. '

"Hut my resolution seemed to strength-
en

¬

in proportion as mv pain was severe.
" 'No more opium for mo , D , If

the agony I am sull'ering now bo caused
by the drug after the short experience 1
have had witli it , what must the victims
feel after a year or two ? I'll never touch
It again. I'm in pain now , but 1 will get
over it without your pill or die. '

" 1 did get over my Illness but it was
thro.o days before 1 could leave the bod.
Neither by pipe , potion or pill have I re-
newed

-

acquaintance with the drug since.
Perhaps some constitutions are moro sen-
sitive to the cflcct of opium than others ,

but if any one has suffered more from it
than I did during the time being 1 pity
him. "

Kirk's German 1'ilc Ointment.
Sine cure tor blind , bloodlm ;, and Itclilin ;

Piles. One box has cured thn worst cases of-
leu years.standing. No 0110 need sutler ton
minutes nllur uslnu thU wonderful Kirk's
( lonunii 1'lle Ointment. It nb>nibs tumors ,

allnys the Itching nt oner , nets as it ponltlcn ,
Klvos instand relief. Kirk's ( icrman I'llo
Ointment Is prepared' only for Piles anil
Itchiiur ol' the private parts , and untiling ol.so-
.Hverv

.
box Is wnn-.nited by our agents. Sold

by druggists ; scut by million receipt of pi ice ,
60o per box.

DR. C. 0. U1SNTON , I'nor ,
Cleveland. O.

Sold by C. If. Uooodniau and Kuliu & Co.

AMONG THE MORMONS.-

Kli

.

Perkins Formulates a Few Facts
I'roin PcrHoiml Observation.

SALT LAKH , Utah , May 18.
The Mormons now people the
fertile valleys from on
the south up through Utah and
Idaho to the northern boundary of Mon ¬

tana. They are increasing very fast.
The railroad line running 280 miles south
of Salt Lake through 1'rovo , Neidu , and
Desorot to 'Frisco is lined with Mormon
farms. They also occupy the lands north
of Salt Lake forty miles to Ogden , nnd-
on up to Utah nortliorn for 417 miles to-
Hutto City , in Montana. Seven hundred
miles of railroad are lined with them.
They outnumber all voters in Utah three
to one , and in Idaho they have the bal-
ance

¬

of jiower. They arc all actuated
with ono idea to increase , multiply , and
and replenish the earth. To have many
children and finally outnumber the (Jen-
tiles is their religion. That idea seizes
even the women. They try to have
children , and vie with each other to see
who shall have the greatest number.
They are increasing in Utah and Idaho
live times as fast as the Gentiles.

livery Mormon child is boru a church
member , and is taught to be a polygamist
from birth. I have traveled among the
Mormons foi 500 miles. 1 have been in
their houses and talked with their wives.
There are over 10,000 Mormons who have
polygamous wives from ono to twelve.
The recent prosecution of tha polyga-
mists

-

( there are now sixty in jail in Salt
Lake ) has united all the ignorant Mor-
mons

¬

on the sulJject of polygamy. J
have failed to lind a Mormon woman
-.vlio docs not bonst of the virtues of poly-
gamy

¬

, and the shameless say , "1 hope
my husband will take as many wives us-
ho wants to. "

Now , what is to bo dpno ?
I spent many hours with the Mormon

loaders in Salt Lake. I foung President
Taylor , Bishop * Cannon and John W.
Young , the favorite son of the prophet ,

hiding in the woods to avoid sentence.
Hiram Clawson. contemporary with
Joseph Smith and Hriglmm from Nauvoo-
to Salt Lake , had just served a six
months' sentence for living in bigamy
with two of Hrigham Young's daughters.-
I

.

I have been known ns a friend of llio
Mormons and they talked plainly with
me. I found that Hishop Clawson nnd
Bishop Cannon wore much troubled.
They pretended to believe that polygamy
camu in a divine revolution through
Brigham Young-

."We
.

consider polygamy a part of our
religion , " they said , "and the constitu-
tion guarantees religious freedom. " They
call male lust "ridigion ! "

I tried hard to got them to say thalthoy
would give up future polygamy. They
invariably replied :

"Hut it is our religion. How can wo
give it npV"

When I asked Hiram Clawson if ho
would bo willing to give up future
polygamy if the government would let
past polygamy take euro of itself , ho
said :

"You can say that I nm willing to have
future polygamy punished according to
the laws , but I am not willing to have
families who went into polygamy years
ago disturbed. 1 married two of Urightim
Young's daughters. I have twenty-seven
children by them. 1 shall never abandon
cither of these wives unless I am In
prison , I will suffer my whole life be ¬

hind the bars , but I will stand by these
wives and against making any of these
children illegitimate ) . "

This is tno absolute status of 10,00-
0polygamies in , Idaho end Utah
today. What can bo done with thorny

Ku I'KUKINS-

.PUCKS'

.

l> Hjl2S ! PIfjIO.S-
A sure euro for Blind. Dleedln , Huh in

and Ulcerated I'iles him betm discovered by
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , adlcd IJr
Williams' Indian I'ilu Ointment. A sin la
box bus cured thu worst chryulo cases of i'l or-
UJji'arsHtaniliiit ,'. No ono need siitfcr live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ini; medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
moro harm than ('ood. Williams' Indian
I'ilu Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , ( partlculnrly ut nlKht after
pet lint; warm in bed ) , acts us a poultice , uivus
Instant relief , and Is prop.ired only for Piles ,

Itcldnsof prly.ito pans , and for nothing olso.
HICI.V JHSIOAHICS GUltl'JD.

Dr , Frazlur's Muu'lo Ointment cum * at by
made , I'jiniiles , Hluck IIends or ( irubs ,
Dlotcho.s and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the faKln clearamllMantlfnl. A lay euros lUili ,
Salt itl'cum , Sore Ninnies , Sure Lhn , unJ
Old Obstinate Ulfim.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
CO cut its-

.Ik'tailed
.

by Kulin & Co. , and Schroetor &
Conrad. At wholesale bv C. F. Goodman

A trial has hist taken place at Tom's
River , N. J , , Levi Chalk-mler suing Jeuso-
Huggins for mayhem. Challonder testi-
fied that lluggins knocked him sonsolcss ,

and that whgu ho ( the plaintllf ) became
conscious ) io found Huggins on U >P of
hm| , biting Ids nose oil'. 1 | iu witness tint
with his face partially bandaged up.
When ho reached this stage of Um testi-
mony ho drew n small (jottlu of alcohol
from Ids pocket. In the bottle was the
noso. Thu bottle was passed around so
tin ) jury could examine the late nasal or-
gan.

¬

. This testimony seemed to settlu-
thu business , The jury found Hugging
guilty , ami he hss l' ? :i nentonccd to two
yours -in the state prison.-

i

.
*- ji-

Tlio very wora.t cases of rhoumaliMii ,

and ueuraJgia arc speedily cured by St ,

Jacobs Oil. ' ' ' .

Hut few articles hnvo reached such a world-
wide

¬

reputation as Angostura lllttprn. For-
ever fiO years that they have Ix-ou the ac ¬

knowledged standard regulators of the direc ¬

tive orjrnns. Their . mrcc.a 1ms Incited Imita ¬

tion *. He sure you Ret UM genuine article
manufactured only by Dr. J. O. H. Slocert A
Sons.

The German ship Augusto , belonging
to Hrcmerhaveu , and hound for Houg
Kong , narrowly escaped falling a prey
to some ISO pirates recently. hen not
far from her destination she was hailed
by a junk , all of whoso crow scorned to
bo unarmed , and were porslstont in their
efforts to trade with the sldp , which had
slackened her pace by the wind falling ,
i'resontly a number of armed junks
swarmed up and began to attack the Au-
gusto.

¬

. The Herman crow had to defend
themselves vigorously. Kivo of the pi-
rates

¬

wcro killed and several wounded.
A smart breeze sprang up and the Ger-
man

¬

vessel cot away without loss.-

Po7.7.oni's

.

Complexion I'owdor pro
duces a soft anil beautiful skin , it com ¬

bines every element of beauty nud purity.
Sold by druggists.-

At

.

the present time in the United
States there are remaining about ','00-

000,000
, -

acres of public land for I he use of-
thu coming generations of men. At the
rate of oisposal of the last year only ten
moro years of sueh, reckless and prodigal
frittering away of the nation's domain
will bo necessary in order to reach the
ond. During the last iNoal year ','0,11:1-
liOtt

: , -

acres were swept oil' the list ol the
free lands. The waste of a people's
birthright cannot long go on at this fear-
ful

¬

rate of expenditure.

Unlike other cathartics , Dr. 1'ierco's-
"Pellets" do not render tlio bowels cos-
tive

¬

after operation , but , on the contrary ,
establish a permanently healthy action.-
Hcinif

.

entirely vcgetiibtc , no particular
care is required wlillo using thorn , Hy
druggists.

The Now York elevated railroads ,

which employ some '1,000 men , keep two
surgeons in constant readiness to attend
to injuries among the employes by acci-
dents , which are liable to occur at any
time. Among other functions discharged
by the surgeons is the examination of-
employes tor color blindness , sight and
hearing. Those not considered in sound
condition are given other and loss im-
portant

¬

positions , where thcso physical
qualities arc of less consequence. The
medical attendance Is without charge to
the employes.-

A

.

Mont. Ijllinral Offer.
The Voltaic llelt Co. , Marshall. Mloh. , offer

to send their cek-br.Ucil Voltaic Hells and
Electric Appliances on thirty days' trial to
any man allllctiul with Nervous Dehillty ,
Loss of Vitality , Manhood , &o. Illustrated
raiiiphlet In sealed envelope with full purtlc-
ulurs mailed free. Write them at once.-

A

.

widow in India is a thing accursed.
She must do all the family drudgery ,
never entertain a cheerful thought , oven ,
or dream of marrying again , Yet a man
of sixty will marry a girl of eight , know ¬

ing well to what a life his death will con-
sign

¬

her. There are 55,000 widows in
Calcutta alone , and it is supposed that
there must bo 0,000,000 in the country at-
large. .

A boom to sufferers from bronchitis is-

Kcd Star Cough Cure. No poisons or
opiates.-

Tlio

.

public school building at Cold
Spring , Long Island , was built ninotv-
six years ago , and is still in good repair.-
It

.

was raised on the 23d ( fay of April
1710.) On that day George Washington
was returning from a tour of the island ,
and while passing from Hnntinglon to
Oyster Hay Cove ho caiuo upon thu snot
where the now school house was being
raised. Ho stopped , and , after assisting
to place one of the rafters in position ,

left $1 with which to treat the workmen
and drove on.

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tie Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agol

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.LomorappctltCtUmreUcoitlva , 1'a'inln
the Iioad , rrllh a dull actuation In tlto
back Part , 1'nla unrtor Ibo boulder *
blade , Fullaees utter eAtlne , wllh Hells-
Inclination to exortlon of bodr or mind ,
Irritabilityofteniper , I.cnr cplrlu , irlth-
ufoollncof linrlnir neglected lome dutjr.
Wcmrlnem , Dlzzlncas , L'limeririK nt IboHeart , Dots before the ejreii , Hondacbe
over tlio right eye. Itontloiinetn , tvltbdlful dreamt. Highly colored Urine , ana

CONSTIPATION.
TDTX'S ribl.S are especially adopted

to such cases , ono dose effects inch a-
cliarigaoffaolliigastoastonlilitlioBUfTaror. .

Tliey Increase tlia Appellte.anclcauio tliebcily to 'J'ulte on J'loli , tlatu tbo ei tcm U-

iionrUlieil , end by their Tonic Action on
the IMftefUveOritnniIleEuliireUoolHaro
produced. Prlreafto. It Murray Mt..lV.T-

.TUTT'S

.

EXTHABT SARSAPARILU
Renovates the body , make* hraltby flesh ,
strengthens the weal ; , repairs the wnslcs ofwe Bjrtem with puru blood nnd hard muscla ;
cones the nervous system , lnrlcorat.es tbo
brain, and Imparts Um vigor of manhood.81. Sold hv druKclsts-
.OFV

.

*! K14 M"r " y St. . NowTorfc-

.P.

.

. BOYEB & CO.
DBALB-

USINHall'sSafeSiVaultsJimeUcks
and Jfti ! Work.

1020 Fariiain Street , Omaha , Nob-

.DEBILITATED

.

MEN.
You are allowed nfrea IrinloftMrtv of the me-

of Dr. Djro'a Celebrated Voltaic Belt wllii Electrlo tiu .

peruory Appliance , for the eperdy rrllaf and pei
mauent euro nt b'crvovt IHbllltv. lo i of Wtalltv anil
itnnltood , anil nil tlmlreri trouhldi. Also for ln nj
olberdUcasca. Oomplete reslorallou to Health , Vigor ,
end Manhooil miarunlcnl. Ha flak Is Incurreil. lllus-
.trateil

.

nnmithl t In tealtit enwlopo malloil frufibTBd-
draulrc VO1.TA1U IJlitTC'ODIar.Uull , Wtcli-

Red Star Line
Carrying Um Holglum lloynl nnd Unllod Btuto-

ailnll.snlllliy uvvry

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

-

'
AND FRANCE.-

BI'HINO
.

AND m'MMKK KATI'.Si-

Pulon from | UO to J 100. Hicucslon trip from
fllU to tlbO. btooiul Cubin , outward , U ;
l ruialdU5| ; H euriildU.flO. HIOUI-MKO iiafl infii
lit low mica. 1'olur WrlKht & Hnni , Uunurul
AtfiMit.s , U UroaJwuy , Nutv Vork ,

lloiiry I'liivlt , U1H I'm DKIII til , ; I'aulsun .V Co. ,
13 1'urmiru bt. ; I ) . O. Krocman , 1:121: K

Amended Notice to Contractors ,

Ht'TTON.Cf.AV Co. , NKH. , .May la , IfM.
The Hoard of Trijhiursor Suliool Illslrlcl No ,

S , Cluy County , Nubriiglcu. will rufelvo
puis up to is o'clock p , in , , iiuy ;ii. IKV ;, lor tiiu-
1'iection of u brlclJ tclmol hoiiso , conslsllny ot-
ttljflit rooms , to lie built In uccordnn-o wlli| the
iiluiu aiiri epcolllciitions for the Bflino , uhloh-
liimy bo bcfii ut llio olllce of tliu moilunitiir of-
tilici ilblrjot | u BMttuu , 'ubrasku , nfier Jluy ,
IbHO ,

Illdj to bo opunod aii'l oxiimlnod after A o'clock-
n m. MayUI , 181 , Tim eucco-Hliil blddor will
1 10 required to give HU uppiovcd bond In llio-
uimmntof ( ho coitr) ct priro qf solil work f ir
( ho faithful pwforiiiunco of Ihu contract. Thu-
riirlil | b rosurved to icjiot any und ull bliU-
.IliJi

.

to tin cmloraoil. "illds fur |ha liitttJun uf
thu rUiltnu School IloUso. "

Joj. Oliu; , nirovtur,

TDYT 17G Jn tent rellot Kn| l euro in-
10dayeandnivtErLJLrf.SJl3 > ) rruiuriis.. Na

, no milvo no suppoilt''ry , ' tiuirom 'willIiurKo of a nmiplU'ruinody 1'rru by "adilrUAiiii U ,
'MASON 67 Nortad 6t , , .N. V apr | ° ''l''''"'

Abbolutcly Pare nnd Uundnltorated ,

IN UM I-
NHOSPITALS ,

CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES.
AND Pnttcnioia r PHTUCIAKI

cune-
aCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
.ttnl till Wasting Dhrnstsi

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.
Till ONLY

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SIOK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN-
.lronloby

.
; DrusfcUts Grocers and Dcnlers.

Price , Ono Dollar per Boftlc.
<?"BrtM ( rvln *1l bottle , * n ni n crnt 1n ft-

rrpt
-

nuch l r r irmt C-DIAI it lWI cl ( lie t l-t rlifml l ,
M f . ntvlllio ofronntntif Muwn 1nl otll ,

3r rpnns t"toflUt Itotky >IounlfttnaltrTt( Ilia-

Trrritnrlrfl ) , niiAbl * to prwuM II from th lr r1e lr ,
run h ve Hlf Doirn i nt. In rtfttn ca f , iinintrknt , tti *

lrfi rlitriM rrejulil , by wmtltluR Hli Oolltr * to
The Duffy Malt Whiskey CoDa1ttmoreMd.

* Str t t-ttt ttnmp for * * rVi faiHg rnmptiofiForm-
tnr* ( * *lit9( priteipntty row lfTHd r rfl-

rf| , ( ( NtMt r lmtffftttot l tptp iat-
rttottrtfrt * ftH H4irJn0 Ddtat ** , It ran ttjirrpar-

y* a * * * 9Mtk'fr Mlt9trfr $ enr+ it lift forma
itmf thf * itfr toAraty 1m * RV tt1ttmtt vtil * * c* r-

ftlty amtirtrtJ ty > Mf JL'tJf ajffparf Mfu-

f.A

.

Cure without mtxll-
elno.

-

POSITIVE . I'litiintoJ Octo-
ber lit , I87fl-

.Una
.

box will our
tbo moat obtltmto case

No imiicooiiH doses of cubebs , copnlbnor oil ot-
suncluhvoocl Hint uro cor till n to produoo dyspop-
ela

-
by do trovliiir thu coining ? of tlio stomach ,

1'rlco * I.M). SoMbyall driiffirlKN or mulled on
receipt of prieo. For further particulars tout
forclrculnr. P. O. Box IS . '

7. c. AJ CJ-AJST co. ,
KJJohiist. . Now York-

.tuostliRaUvm&
.

Um tiMlUnl irrt1iietDlo! f ini li UMr , t ui 4wtfc
> ' vorlJ. cur i pjirp it , fJUrrfccrk , ftitt tu4 Aru , M * ll-

duorJm of lb pipittT * Orj>t , A ft * dr j.l lmr m drlitUu * few*
U ( lM. f obkn M { . *"J t Allciu-iiitr ilrinr-
wwr

- - - - " - '
| * f *on t rfilt * . Aik jcur (rorir ri9ni <| ii-

AfUuUmuufftctuif4by I'll.O. . D. tllflFKT AtQ
j. w. wcrmiiAiw , SOLS

Kl JtltOAltWAY. If.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALLP-

ARTSOFTHE
J87O.

OVER 200000

SOLD WORLD

and Prices on application. SoJdbf

. COO-
CIN.DBEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Successors to 3. O. JnoobD. )

UNDERTAKER StA-

ND EMBALMERS.-
At

.
the old stand , HOT ParnuraSt Ordnrs brtelccraiilisolioltixl uud promptly nttouUoJ to.Jt'lopliono No. Ui-

'i"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. " '
Tbo OrlKTlnnl and Only ticiiuln *.

Rftf* mod ilwaji Relltbla. Ntwirc of northlrM ImlutlfAfl.
IcJliiieniiUo UJ LADIES. A k jc.r DrvKciit tof
wJblcheterli KnallhnKBil take no other , or IUCIOM 44,
(IUBIJ I ) U ) ui for p rllouUri in J < ff < r by return utau.NAME PAPER. Chlehooter . Co.

tUIBSlB! ll1.n >.qii r .rhUiulu.I > .
old by llruffcUU cvrrrwlirre. Aik fur "CklcberUrV liuslUk" >'eon ro7al 1MII *. Tt < ubt' .

HAMBURG - AMERICANC-

ono.pan.3r.
A DIltKOT UNB tXJ-

UEneland France &, Germany.t-

his
.

well known line nr
built of hoii , In wutor'tltfUt ooiiipartniunt , and
nro fiirnlHliiHl with every ro | ulnllt) to unikit tUo-
pHhScixo both unto anil agruanMo. Tluij curry
thn llnitod HlnMw mill liurnpoun imilU.ntia Icivo
New Vork Thursdars unil Suturdayj for Plv-
.mnulli.

.
. ( LONClorbouif) . ( I'Alllrt nnd HAM-

KiHiiriihuf

-

, Um btouniura lonvo lluinburir ao
Woiluusilayii ninl HtuulMya , via. Iluvru , tukliiir-
piiiFonuurnat B iiitliuiiiitoii] nnil Ixiniloii ,

I'Vst cabin $ V ) , fUJ and $7i! ; Htoornira $W.
Itallroud tlukotn from I'lymouth to llrinuil , UarI-
llf.

-
. Lundon. or to any plnco In tliuHouth of

1'IriuliiiKl , r'HI'.l' . HluuriiKU from IJuropo only
J23. Bund for "Tourlrt fliwelte. "

(Ml. KICK All ! ) Ac CO , ,
Qunurnl i'uiufiigor Aiuntil.

IlroadHrny , Niuv V rk ( WmliluBton aud U
Ballu ta. Clilciiffo , III.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llcccntly llullt. Nuwljr KurnlsUeJ

The Tremont ,
J. 0, IJ ri7.0KIIAI l ) & KON , I roprlupr| .

Cor. 11 li unil J' Hts , Mneoln , Neb-
.Itntnnll.rjUptTdny

.
, Htrcot cnm from huuu to iiurparlol HID ell )' . '

J. II , W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
) . .' ) ! iiinl < J , lihiifild( | Illuck , Mncolt ) ,

Noli. I'.luvulor iiltU| ] flroft ,

UrocJcr nf HiBt'ilor of
HlKiHTllOH.vaATri.B-

P. . W. WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hulos iiiiulu In ull 11111(9( nf tliu If H. nt fair

ruled. llouiuUBlHo| Illoek , l.liic ilii , Kol'.i-
lolliiwuy( unJShurt lltirn hulld for bttlo-

.U

.

'
, H , (JOIJMJNJ) ( ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

idimuo In icya r I lo Ion us fcollcltud.
llootnI , Itluhardtf lllfK'k , l.lnuohi , Nub ,

Public Sale ,
iHsnvcr , < : < > ! , , .Hint ! 101)1) , iws .
10 hoail ofSliow Short Horns Jlalc'S & I'fulc-

Clianlc, u'-yfar-plds , ivnlyhllDr 16V) ; bullH unit
Iiillri8. Adilujss 1'jolil and K.iriu , loc calahu-
nm

-
, IHuiviT , I'ul. O. M. lirittison , Unuohi , Neb ,

( 'ol. ! ', > 1. Woodd , Auclloiit-or. '

' hcilIiiiliicolut bp-
uISTational Hotel , .

.' J.A. l-'EDAWAV , 1flp.


